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MIFFLINTOWN:
1TEDSESD1T, FEB. 10, 1897.

TERMS.
Subscription, $1J50 per annum If paid
advance; $2.00 If eot paid In advance.
Transient advertisements Inserted at 60

seats per inch for eacb Insertion.
Transient business notices tn local col-

umn, 10 cents per line for each Insertion.
DddnetioilB Will rm miLtA tn ftlcao lljAh.

to advertise by the rear, naif or quarter
yew.

SHORT LOCALS.

The ice plant has ceased work.
Fresh groceries at Jesse Howe's.
Mrs. Scholl has been sick the past

week;.

Mrs. HcUeen has been ill the past
eigut days.

The place to Lay hardware is at
ucuuntic s.

Mrs. Lyons is recovering from a
severe illness.

Hon. Louis E. Atkinson and wife
are in Philadelphia this week.

W. N. Todd has taken charge as
foreman of the railroad repair shops,

.Miss --Margaret Laird spent part of
last week with friends in the country,

The place to bay your fresh gro-
ceries and confuctionaries is at Jesse
Howe's.

Fresh candies and confectionarios
of all kinds at Jesse Howe's near the
post office.

The nntnber of sick people last
week was a scare for everyone except-
ing the dollars.

Miss Mary Winey of McAlister- -
ville, spent several days last week
with Mrs. Dock.

The ice moved down toe river
without injury to anything on Sun
day and Monday.

Miss cess iietencK or Mexico,
event Saturday and Sunday with
alias Mary Isorth.

The Humphrey farm in Delaware
township has been sold to Benjamin
.Leaner lor Vi.XW.

A. W. Tomeroy of Chambersburg,
ppent bundav with bis brother Wm
Poroeroy in Port Royal.

The Chester county guarantee
trust and Safe Deposit Company
closed us doors last wees.

Tbe Philadelphia pension agency
has three thousand more pensioners
than it had this time last year.

Bruce Bechel of Lack township.
was taken to Philadelphia last week
for treatment for mental ailment.

Mrs. William Creighton died of a
complication of diseases at her home
in Etst Waterford on Sunday night.

On Saturday Ju3ge Lyons closed
three full weeks of court, two weeks
in Perry county and ono in Juniata
county.

There have been more people sick
in Juniata county within the p.ist ten
days than within the same length of
time in many years.

The I linoia Legislature h'is a bill
on its passage to prohibit the inser
tion of gold clauses in notes, bonds,
contracts and other obligations.

The County Commisrioners will
meet in the Commissioners Office in
the Court House on Tuesday of each
week frr the transaction of business.

Oq Thursday evening a surprise
party was given to Norman Earnest
in Patterson. About 40 people were
prfsent and spent the evening pleas-
antly.

A number of pension districts
have been abolished within the past
week. Atoonsr them is the Pittsburg
agency presided over by Captain
Skinner.

St. Aenes Guild of the P.. E.
Church, will give a soc'al and supper
on Thursday evening. Feb. 18th, at
Hotel Brubaker, Thompsontown.
All are invited.

Saturday it rained and blowsd;
Sunday it thawed and Monday it
snowed. If variety is the spice of
life, it was well weather spiced in the
three days named.

"The Roentgen rays have a new
sphere of usefulness. By their aid
chalk can be detected in near, brick
dust in cayenne pepper, sand in
spices and many other similar sophis-
tications."

Murderer Thos. L. Johnston is re-
ported as being quite wiid in conduct
and language in Bloomfield jail.
Some people think he is insane.
Others believe ho is acting to secure
a new trial.

A number of members of the Leg-
islature want a bill passed to move
the Cnpits.1 from Harrisburg to Phila
delphia. The offer of ground for
buildings is of no consideration for
tbe State has ample grounds at Har
risburg.

"Your wife has such aliquid voice,"
said Mr. Fosilick to Mr. Tiff. "Yes,
that's a prettv good name fur it,'' re-
plied Mr. T.ff Mr. Fosdick looked
np inquiringly, and Mr. Tiff added:
"It never dries up you know." Harp
er's Bazaar.

The Bloomfieio.- - .times of Febraary
2nd, publishes tbe following:
Wanted: A wife, .tfust be between
35 and 40 years of . see, handsome
and a good houss-keepe- r. Would
be glad to hear anyf exchange photo
graphs with anyone who desires to
obtaiu a good susband. I am a
good mechanic, apabls of doing any
kind of work. 1 own a nice home
and will spare no pains in making
life worth living. I mean business.
Address. Levi Sweger, Shermansdale,
Perry county, Pa.

Railroaders must quit flirting with
females who ride in the passenger
ears on Missouri railroads, if the bdl
before the Missouri Legislature
passes. Flirtation on the cars is car
ried on to BucUanrxtent that it has
been deemed necStwary"- - to try and
pofia law against flirtation... Ibe
bill forbids flirting with female .pas-
sengers by r Uway conductors and
br'keman. Y.olaticns of this law will
ba punishable by a fine of $25, paya-
ble by the corporation, company or
person owning the railroad, they be-

ing held responsible for its enforce
sent.

her husband with a boy baby that
"suv x lkjuuus, on me Bin inst.

Subscribe for th a..-..- -.
Rkpcbucak, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, full of inform
tion that does the reader good, and
in addition to that all local news that
are worth publishing find places in
its columns. , tf.

Port Rftval Tim'a nt PVK-,- ,. .... 4
On Thursday of week before last Mrs.
On 1 T 1 -oamuci jranneoaier, sr., oi Tascaro- -
ra town shin, in nffinninor
corn crib into which she bad cone
mr corn to ieea ner chiczens, was so
unfortunate as to fall, breaking one
oi ner nmos in two places. We deep-
ly sympathize with her, and hope to
hear of her early recovery.

Buy your hunting dog and have
them acquainted before the hunting
season opens. I have the following
to offer, guaranteed thoroughly brok-
en on their game and reliable. Fox
hounds, rabbit hounds, beagles, set-
ters and pointers; also some fine
Newfoundlands, spaniels, collies, fox
and bull terriers; fancy poultry and
pigeons; Belgium and German bares;
prices low. J. Howard Taylor,
Aug.27,ly. West Chester, Pa.

There is a 63 year old man living
near Mifflintown, who is the father of
23 children, 18 of whom are living,
but he is not to bo compared with
Dr. A. Field of Oiean, Center Co ,
for fathersbip. Field is the father of
34 children, twenty seven of whom
live at home with papa and mamma.
The father is but fify-seve- years old
and his interesting brood consists of
three sets of quadruplets, five sets of
triplets, three sets of twins, while
one by somo strange mis chance
came into the world single. Thirty-on- e

of these children are living, eight
being boys.

Rev. .Mr. Berry is selling lota for
Washington, D. C. real estate deal-
ers. It would be a good thing to buy
a lot at Mifflintown and make a home.
The chances for employment here
are as good as at Washington in a
majority of cases, and if one has to
go away for a time for employment.
tneir people can live at Mifflintown
as well as at Wathington. People
at Washington who have employ-
ment cannot be looking at the Pub-
lic Buildings all tbe time and stroll-
ing through the Public Grounds ev
ery day, and even if they could do
so fiey would get as'tired of thai as
any other tired thing they ever did
If the moeey that ha3 been kited else
where the past five or six years, had
been kept here it might be doing
some good. Mr. Brry has sold a
nnmber of lots acd has more to sad.

J. H. Simons fell on the ice in
front of his business placa on Friday
morning and broke the large bone in
his light wrist, which is a misfortune
that his friends wish he had escaped.
There is this however about the mis-
fortune that hs over taken him. It is
no common affliction. Anyone can
get pneumonia, grip and a lot of oth-
er mean ailments, but it is an un-
common thing for one to have . a
broken wrist. It is a distinction
among the common afflictions of life
to be sitting about with a wrist in a
sling, and as people are proud of hav-
ing distinction thrust upon them,
Simons may be proud of being the
only man in the many thousands of
people in Juniata that is on a vaca-
tion on account of a broken wrist
Laying all jokes aside Mr. Simons'
many friends all regret tbe accident
that overtook him and wish his wrist
and his arm a speedy restoration to
its old time vigor.

The barn of David S. Sieber about
two miles and a half north of town
was destroyed by firejabout midnight
last Wednesday. One of Mr. Sieber's
children first saw the light of the
fire, but did not know whore the
light came from acd called his fath-
er to know whether the moon could
make such a bright light as that
shining about the house That was
the first alarm. One look in the di-

rection of the barn was enough.
Everyone iu the house who could get
out ran to the building shoeless and
half clad to save what they could.
The fire then was all through a build-
ing that had been built in front of
the bam and at times was nsed for a
sheep pen. Latterly the under story
was the roosting place of some fifty
chickens. When the family reached
the barn, the barn yard annex just
mantioned was all ablaze and the
fire was running up that part of barn
roof nearest the annex. Everyone
there ran into the stables to get out
the horses and cattle, all of which
were gotton out safely excepting a
couple of colts that were consider-
ably singed before they were driven
from the burning barn. The prop
erty was insured in a local fire com-
pany; the barn at $S00 and the grain,
hay, straw and fodder at $640. Most
of the farm machinery was in the
barn and of course was destroyed.
There was a wagon shed under the
barn, which was also the roosting
place for a number of chickens. Af
ter the tiro the bodies cf the chick-
ens were found in the ruins where
they had .alien from the roost
in the wagon ebed. No - chick
ens, however, were found in the
ruins of the barn-yar- d annex where
the fire evidently was first started,
which his given riso to the conject-
ure that some party stole the chick-
ens and when leaving either inten-
tionally or unintentionally set firo to
tbe place.

The Fence Uw.
A case involving the aonstruction

of the fence law was before Judge
Savidge this week. Lydia Erdman
who lives over in Cameron, brought
suit against her neighbor, Emanuel
Gottsball, for damages done to her
corn by the latter's cattle. The de-

cision of the court id of interest to
every farmer. He charged that the
law formerly required a man to lance
against his neighbors' cattle; but
that now under the statute every
man must fence against his own cat
tie and this he must do at all haz-
ard's, no matter if it takes a fence
10 feet high. If one cattle get out
and do damage to bis neighbor the
owner of the cattle is liable for the
damage done; unless it can be shown
the cattle were let out by a trespas
ser in which ease the party damaged
would proceed against such wrong,
doer. Sunbury Democrat.

Mr. Fraak Thsaisa, Frac-
tal. t.

Mr. Frank Thomson has ba en
elected President of tha Peanaylva
nia Railroad Company to fill the va-
cancy caused by the death of Geerge
B. Roberta.

Frank Thomson was born in
Chambersnnrg, Pa., July 5, 184L
Hia father the Hon. 'Alexander
Thomson, LL D., represented his
district in Congress from 1824 to
1826; was president judge of the six-tee- th

judicial district of the State for
many years, and filled a professor-
ship in the law school connected with
Marshall college

The son's preliminary and classi-
cal education was received at the
Chambersburg Academy- - When 17
he determined to acquire a knowl-
edge of tbe railroad business, and en-
tered the machine shops of the
Pennsylvania railroad at Altoona.
There be discharged every doty so
faithfully and intelligently that he at-
tracted the management of the road.
He was not only an efficient work-
man, but he was a careful and capa-
ble manager and those qualities led
to his prLmori He has filled ev-
ery place satisfactorily and now be-
comes the head of the great corpora-
tion that he b?gan service with as a
machinist apprentice thirty-nin- e

years ago.

East Salem notes.
G. F. Lukens made a business trip

to .Mifflin one day last week.
A' ton Liddich and Cloyd Smith,

who have been spending some time
with friends in Harrisburg and Dun-canno- n

have returned home.
James Loudenslager has a cow

that produced 371bs of butter last
month. Who can beat tbatT

The revival meeting commenced in
the Methodist church on Sunday ev-
ening.

David Newlin of Markelville, Per-
ry county, is visiting John Frey's
near here.

5Irs. C. R. Haldeman of Evend le
and J. S. Graybill and wife of AfcAl-istervill- e,

were visiting at William
Sieber's and family last Tuesday.

C G Winey and wife were to
K'chh9ld on Tuesday visiting friends.

Miss Flow Reams of Mifflin conn
ty, is spending some time at Jona
than Reiser s.

Mrs. John Watts of Stony Run, was
to s'ee her mother on Friday. Her
mother's name is Sarah Markel. She
is sick.

Benjamin T. Markel of Troxelvilb,
Snyder county, spent a few days last
week with his parents Mr. and Mrs.
A. K. Markel.

George Galtflyer and Mrs. John
Hart of Harrisburg are spending
some time at Abram - Hoopes and
John Landis'.

The boiler of i h creamery engine
ha3 sprung a leak Mr. Sam Schlegel
went to lork to get repairs for it.

Court Proceedings.
Court convened at 10 o'clock A. M ,

with President Judge Lyons and the
new Associates Sterrett and Swartz
upon the bench.

The grand jury was called, chars
ed and sworn by the court.

mil Jj. Hoopes, auditor filed his
report in estate of Anthony Hocken- -

Derry, deceased.
G. L. Hower, Esq , filed his report

as auditor in estate of John P Mc- -
Williams, deceased.

W. L. Hoopes, E?q., appointed
Commissioner in divorce Annie E.
Campbell vs. John A. Campbell.

B. F. Buret field, filed amended re-
port as auditor in assigned estate of
Reuben Lauver.

Mary A. Kauffman vs. Abraham
Kauffman Answer of plaintiff to de-
fendant's rule to open judgment filed.

H. H. Snyder was granted a sol-
dier's license to peddle.

In estate of Mary R. Weimer, de-
ceased, an order to sell real estate
was granted.

Commonwealth vs. J. B. Ferguson,
recognizance renewed.

S. M. Beale and Theodore Schmit- -

tle were appointed to appraise to
Margaret J. Fisher $300 out of estate
of Benj. Fisher, deceased.

Johu M. Rhine vs. J. B. Hall, w ith
notice to Uriah Shaman, garnishee.
answer of Uriah Shuman to rule for
judgment against garnishee, filed.

Commonwealth vs. John GillifordJ
fornication and bastardy. Amy Fish
er, prosecutrix. This case was tried
at September sessions. A sain on
the grant of a new trial at December!
sessions, end again a new trial was
granted, and upon the trial at this
term of court, the verdict was not
guilty and county to pay costs.

Commonwealth vs. T. J. Yocum, in
dictment, forgery and altering a
forged paper. Verdict, guilty. Mo-tio- u

fjr a new trial and an arrest of
judgment made, that points of law
may be determined.

Commonwealth vs. Joseph Marks
and Edward Marks, indictment, lar
ceny and killing of a cow, the prop-
erty of Henry Hower. "Verdict.
Guilty on second couat. Received
stolen goods knowiog tbem to be stol-
en. Sentenced to six months in .the
county jaiL

Commonwealth vs. Thad. Keiscr
and John Nickle, indictment, lareeny
cf chickens from George S. Leitzel.
Verdict, John Nickle, guilty nnd
Thad Keiser not guilty. John Nickle
was sentenced ta 15 months in the
Western Penitentiary.

In the lunacy of Fannie B. Caveny.
Writ of lunaiico inqvirendo awarded
and jury called for Feb'y 24, 1897.

Wilberforce Schweyer, Esq., filed
his report as auditor in the estate of
G. W. Smith, deceased.

Julian H. Hughey and Mary Brown,
administratrix of Mortimer H. Brown,
deceased, vs. The Perry County Rail
road Company, No. 128, April Term,
1891. Summons in Assumpsit Plea
"non assumpsit." Continued.

Delia H. Daaberman vs. Francis
Hain and Henry Hain, No. 27, Sep-
tember Term, 1896. Summons in
ejectment Plea, "not guilty." Ver
diet for defendant.

Thomas S. Pyle vs. Farmers' Mu
tual Fire Insurance Company of Mid- -

dleton Pennsylvania, No. 42, Sep-
tember Term, 1896. Sammona ia,
assumpsit Plea, "non assumpsit"
Settled. .

Anna Partbeno Todd vs. --Vary A.
Jones, E. Jones, Frank Jones, Anna
Pannebaker and Philo Pannebaker,
No. 74 September J Term, 1896.

Sammona in Trespass. Plea, "not
gmlty Tried. Verdict for plaintiff
for $3.25.

J. F. Klinger vs. George Elinger
and J. E. Klinger, executors of Eliza-
beth Klinger, deceased. No. 118
September Term. 1896. Ann I

Plea, "Nil Debet" Tried. Verdict for
plaintiff for $250.00.

William Devinney vs. C. B Rob-
erts, agent for C. B. Roberts. No.
137 September Term, 1896. Appeal,
Plea, "ml debet Continued.

SALE REGISTER.

Thursday, March 17th, (St. Pat-
rick's day,) Reuben Metterlisg resid-
ing on tbe North farm near Mifflin-
town, will sell at 10 o'clock, A. M., 7
good horses, 7 milch cows, bull, lot
of fine young cattle, 3 brood sows, 12
nice shotes, two wagons,
binder, mower and a full complement
of farming machinery and imple-
ments, horse gears and harness and
an assortment of other personal prop-pert- y.

See bills. H. H. Snyder, Auct.
Wednesday, March 24, Charles

Book, administrator of the estate of
Samuel Thomas, . late of Fermanagh
township, deceased, will sell at the
late residence of said decedent
horses, cows, young cattle, sheep,
hogs, wagons, farm machinery of all
kinds, gears, some household goods
and other articles. Sale at 10 A M.
H. H Snyder, Auct'r.

ThubSdat, Mabch 4, Jesse BeaL
near McCoysville, horses, cattle, farm
implements.

Thubsdat, February 18, L. G. Ubil,
Spruce Hill township, horses, cows,
hogs, farm implements.

Tuesday, February 23; N. H. Esh,
Spruce Hill, horses, cows, hogs, farm
issplemonts.

Tuesday, March 9, Rauben Moist,
Walker township, horses, cows, sheep
farm implemments.

March 26. Edwin Pannebaker,
Dnrward, horses, cows, young cattle,
farming implements.

Tuesday, March, 9, Thomas le,

near McCulloch --Wills, horses,
cattle, farm implements.

March 16, J. M. Thompson, Wil-
low Run, horses, cattle, sheep, hogs,
farm implements.

March 10, W. H. Patterson, Beale
township, horses, cattle, hogs, sheep,
farm implements.

March 18. Isaac Book, Spruce Hill,
horses, cattle, hogs, sheep, farm im-
plements.

March 18, Clem Le3ch, Johnstown,
farm implements, horses, cattle.

March 20, E. J. Kurtz, Walker
township, cattle, sheep, hogs, farm
implements.

March 23, Stewart Leyder, Dela-
ware township, horses, cattle, colts,
farm implements.

ONLY True Blood Purifier
prominently in the public eye to-

day is Hood's Sarsaparilla. Therefore
get Hood's and ONLY HOOD'S.

The Best after Dinner Pill.

Hood's Pills aid digestion, pre-
vent that feeling of fullness or dis-
tress and gently, yet effectively, as-
sist in the assimlation and digestion
of food. They do not criDe or nain.
and they do not weaken tha bodv.
On the contrajy, they have a strength
ening and stimulating effect They
rouse the liver. Drevent sickness and
enre sick headache. Hood's Pills sre
purely vegetable, perfectly harmless
and may be used Bafely by delicate
women and children.

People Believe what they read
about Hood's Sarsaparilla. They know
it is an honest medicine, and that it
cures. Get Hood's and only Hood's.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills, re-
lieve constipation assist digestion. 25c.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COM PAWT.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOURS.

Matchless in every feature.

CALIFORNIA.
Three tours to California and the

Pacific coast, will leave Harrisburg,
Altoona and Pittsburg, January 27,
February 24 and March 27. 1897.
Five weeks in California on the first
tour and four weeks on the second.
Passengers on the third tour may re-
turn on regular trains within nine
months. Stop will be madt at New
Orleans for .Afardi-Gra- s festivities on
the second tour.

' Rates from all points on the Penna
R. R. System; First tour $310 00;
second tour $350.00; third tour $210.
00. From Pittsburg $5 00 less for
each tour.

FLORIDA.
Jacksonville tours, allowing - two

weeks in Floiida, will leave New
York and Philadelphia, January 26,
February 9 and 23 and March 9,
1897. Rate covering expenses en
route in both directions $53.00 from
Pittsburg, and proportionate rates
from other points.

For detailed itineraries and other
information, apply at ticket agencies
or address Thos. E. Watt, Pass.
Agent Western District, 360 Fifth
Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

Bargain Days!
AT

SCHOTT'S
STORES.

Bsginniog Febrniry 10th, and eontinne until February 27th.
Most Liberal Bargain Distributors in Central Pennsylrania Inventory

is over, and beginning February 10th will start onr greatest Cut Prioe Bar-
gain Sales.' We sell yon every day, during these Bargain Days, from 10
o'eloek in Forenoon until S o'olook in the afternooo.

10 yards, yard wide, anbleaehed muslin at 38o.
10 yards, yard wide, nnbleaebed muslin, extra fine, at 48o.
10 yards, 37 inch wide, Appleton A. maslin at 58a.
10 yards, yard wide, best Hill bleached maslin at 58o.
10 yards, yard wide, Lonsdale, heavier bleaobed muslin at 69o.
10 yards, yar 1 wide, Lonesdale, finest eambrie at 97e.
10 yards of Apron ginghams at 38o.
10 yards of extra quality, finest Apron gingham at 45o.
10 yards of fanoy dress ginghams at 55o.
10 yards of fine Zephyr dress ginghams at 75e.
10 yards of black dress Satteen at 89o.
10 yards of blaek French dress Satteen at $1.10.
10 yards of white Shaker Fiacnel at 45o
10 yards or less of extra fine white goods in Dimity, Plaid, Fancy Bar

and India linen at 79(3. worth $1 50
41 yatds of one strip, fine quality of Embroidery at 9 ho a yard.
1 pair !adie' or Misses' worsted mitts at 10e a pair.
1 pair men's embroidered l Uff'f nd. r at 9o a air.
100 Faccionators in oolors at lOo a pieoi.
50 Faccinstnrs in blsck and colors at 15o a piece.
3 cakes of pond toilet oap for 5 cents.

IVotice IVo Premium Tickets
given away with above goods

Ladies' Jackets, Wraps and Capes at a reduction of 50 par cent. off. Dress
Goods in Fancy Plaids and Novelties; Cloth and Flannels at aSpeo-ia- l

Reduction of 25 per cent.
Ladies' .Medicated red lambs' wool underwear worth $1.00 now 69c.
Ladies' ribted fleeoe, white underwear, worth 25o, we sell at 17o.
Men's red, medicated wool nnderwear worth $1.00, we sell at 69e.
Men's natural wool underwear' worth 88o, we sell you for 49o.
Men's natural wool underwear, 60 per cent, wool, worth 75e, we sell for

34 cents.
Men's unlaundried Shirts, worth 60o, we sell for 39o.
Men's Flannel Shirts, worth 50o, we sell for 25c.
.Men's fine Percale laundried shirts, worth 75o, we sell for 49o
Blankets in Gray and White, worth 75o, we sell for49o.
All ear blankets and haps at reduced prices.
42 inch and 45 inch pillow case muslin, 8--4, 9-- 4, and 10- -4 sheetings, all

at specially reduced prices.
Heavy Cheviots for men's shirts, 10 yards for 75o.
Ticking for feathers and chaff beds at extra reduced prices.
Thousands of yards of carpet, Oil Cloth, Window Shades and Laoe Cur-

tains at specially reduced prices.
$4,000 worth of men's, ladies and children's footwear at specially low

and extra redneed prices.

Beginning February 10th and continues until February 27.

SCHOTT'S STORES,
1Q3, IDS, 107 and 109 BRIDGE ST.

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1889.

Special Invitation To The PvMit
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on daily

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. BARLEY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE . OF ALL BUYERS
Who nave money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

pi EN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low

His leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing.

D. W. HARLEY.
MIFFLIN TOWIST Jl.

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Embalmer and Funcr-a-l

Director.
CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.

SATISFACTION GI AKAKTEED IK ALL CASES.

Bridge t,

Wt
Your

Examine

Iff Pa.

Etu.

BLACKBERRY

the readers of this not the
use of our name advertisements of so-call- traveling optical
specialists. Our advice all persons defectivi eyesight:

.ArJitd Circling specialists and SpartacJ.
QUfcfcN CO., The Opticians, Chestnut Philadelphia,

Our bifcht seat on

A Book en I7errot
FREE AJueiwe mm m 10 any addrsssand poor patients csa alto ootiii.this ndictai fre. of chance.

remadrtaaa ben prepared aj the
PaMor KoacUc. of Fort Warns, Ind 183m,
tsnowmtmpacadnadar dinette, brtb.

KOCNIC CO.. Chicago, III
BoMbyPiaaatetoatSlporBgtUav
larc. kUmat S1.7a. Bottleftr 99.

Prices.

prices

ifflintown,

OJaaof Ave noetuge t

wuRSTwrs nnrri:A.

Is 1. cfe mnd prompt remedy
.'or cure of dlasrrlMBa.

Btery ol. cholera
M . mm ana an lorrus 01
it ner C.lalnfl ant

3xx Dopsof the owe la. lr
IS TIKI ANP
KSPCIALLT VSEVUI WOK

We warn journal that we do authorize
in

to who have
pedlars of

& IOIO St..
luye Monitor

VinaMe

.Mil Ravened
aioa auc

hia

MED.

etorCS.

receipt

ri.CAKAXITO

CHEAT BSOUCTtON W MCE

winter
if- 4

OF -

clothing
AT

H0LL0BAUCH & SON'S
Clothing Store.

It has been on invariable custom to Reduce the prioe of Overcoats and
Heavy Clothing after thejlst of January to close out our Winter line..

Oar line ef Overcoats will be sold at cost and when we say cost we don't

mean to mark them up before cutting the price.

Men's Good Substantial Overcoats 2.50, 3.00, 3.60, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00, 7.00

and 8.00 dollarsboth in storm and dress.

Boys' Black, Bine and Gray Storm and Dress Overcoats at 1.76, 20f
8.00, 4.00 np to 6 00.

Children's Overcotts from 90cts to $4.50.

Men's Heavy Winter Suits 2.45, 3.75, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.
nd 10,00.

Boys andbildren's heavy suits reduced in same proportion. These goods
areal! worth more money, but are being cleared out to laake room for onr Spring
stock. These Goos must be clssed out as we won't carry, over gocds fros
year to'year.

NOW FOR BARGAINS.

Hollobaugh & Son,
116 MAIN ST-- , PATTERSON, PA.

K3 H. McCLIki TIC.
Established

1880. 1880.
119 MAIN STREET,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
DO TOU

Keep House?
ff are making a Speciality of

Housekcrping Helps.
SILVER, NICKLE, GRANITE, TIN, WOOD and WILL O W- - W A RE

A FEW SPECIALITIES.
MRS.' POTTS' SAD IRONS, HENNIS FRUIT PRESSES.

Maryland Roasters, Refrigerators.
Tbese ara some of the things that help tbe Queens of kitchen, be thej

maids matrons).

COOK STOVES
We make extra efforts to secure the best Cook Stoves and Ranges and

guarantee them to bake and eook satisfactorily or money refunded. Call ii
and see tbem.

TOP CAH ALWAYS FIND

SPECIAL
HARDWARE BARGAINS IN OUR

HARDWARE STOCK
department. Our purchasing power enablea ug to buy in such quantities as
to assure tbe very lowest prices on tbe

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,
GI'TTISRI'RC, PA-F.and-

In Irsn rnitj
Two fu I courses ct Mud? Classical an I

Scientific, Special courses in all depart,
meat. r.Observatory, laboratories and
new m Binasiuni. beam heat. Libraries,
22,000 volumes. Expenses low. Depart.. r f 1 - . t . . 'uiiui 01 u t (jit-n-

o arm uultrtre In
charpe of an experienced phvsician.

by Ireqiivnt railroad trains. Loca-
tion ob the BATTLKK1KLD ol GettvRbnrz
most pleisan and healthy. PR EPA ItATORT DEPARTMENT, in

tuidinga, tor bovs and yo'ipg men pre-
paring tor bnsires or College, nnder spec-
ial care o!' the Principal and (bree assist,
ants, residing with students in tbe building.
Fall term opens September 6lh, 1895. For
Catalogues, address

H. W. MCKNIGHT, D. D
President,

or BEY. O. G. KLINGER, A. M.,
Principal

Getttyslmrg, Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BAJNri.

OFMIFFUnSTOWH, PA.

Stockholders IndiridTially Liable

JOSEPH ROTHROCR. Prtndtnt.
T. VAN IRWIN, Ca.hu

PiaacToas.
W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
John Hertiler, Jomah L. Barton,
Robert K. Parlrpr. TjmI. d . :---- a. atMunuiiT. V. frwin.

SToca:irft.TtFa
Georee A. Kepner, Annie M. SheMev.
Joseph Kotrrocfc, p. w. Matbecfe,
L. K. A Vinson, R. . Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin
John Hertiler, Jerome N. fbompnon
Charlotte Snvder. T V t- -, '
John M. Blair, Josiab L Barton.
F. M. M. Pennell, Robert H. Patterson.
Pamnel 8. Rothrock, Len Light,
M. N. Sterrett, Wm. Swarts.
James G. Beading, H. J. Shellenberger,
8. W. Heaps. m. K. Schlegel.- -

Samuel Schlegel

- Three and Four fer cent, ir.terest will 0.paid on cei:ificatc ot deposit.
fan S, 189& tt

' WANTED-A- N iDFAocanthtak
JWa.top.Unt? Protect yo7rIdeSBmfNJAnrTii: rit JOHN rtrsS

I fwV JS.n Attorney WaahinStoi

RANGES.

best Goods.

HAVE IOU MONET TO DEPOSIT ?

ARE YOU A BORROWER?

CALL AT

TH FIRST

MIFFLINTOWN, YK.

FOUR PER OEJSTT

interest:
PAJD ON TIME CERTIFICATE,

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

Sarflek! sea sr.
BMa. Sample trua. ...,N.".

SO YEARS
XFERiNOE.

JL W5r TRAM MARKS,
ST a UIKr MK.Ma...;u.r .

jolck y aacertaln. free, whether an InVtutioii i
eonfMantlaU Oldest anno; f10 Araw'ca. W. bare a YmMoiSS Sffl.T"Patents takm tbrouKh. Itaoa A Co. Soorti,,
peels! notice In tb.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

3I Braadamy, Mew Y.rk.

Consumption Surely Cured
,TH M:-H- ei Inform yoar revle,,--n a poaMr. remedy for th above-,.- , ,

m kave been permanently cured. I h-- U j !to acad two bottle, of my rainady Fttia: t - itotj: Madera wbo bav. conaumptlon if th. , -

nw tbotr Ernrea and P. O. dJra.. )(,.fu''1- - IiUWl(.C,ltarl8l.N.S


